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5 College Planning Mistakes to avoid
The following guide is intended to discuss tips for families when planning to pay for college. It is general and
opinionated in nature and isn't designed to give specific advice. After reading this paper, feel free to reach out for
a 30 minute call to look at your individual needs.

1. Not having the college money talk with your child first
We put the college money talk as the first thing on our college planning to do list. This
discussion with your child lays the landscape for how the college conversation should go. It
involves you and your child sitting down to discuss their interests, and what major that they
are looking to pursue. This conversation involves you letting your child know how much
you’re willing to pay for their education and at the same time allows them to think about how
much they’re willing to have in student loans after graduation.
Too often, we see parents start the college planning process with their child by touring
schools before they’ve talked about how much college is going to cost. This is like taking
your son or daughter to buy their first car and not giving them a price range. In this scenario,
it’s the equivalent of your 16-year-old falling in love with, and using your credit card to buy a
sports car over a used car for their first vehicle. While the sports car or college out of your
price range may seem nice now, the mountain of debt that comes later on can have
devastating consequences on your retirement, or your student’s life after graduation.

2. Focusing only on the "sticker price" of each school
It is often the assumption for families that private colleges cost more to attend than public
colleges. When considering the cost of college at a school, the all-in cost without receiving
any aid or scholarship is looked at as the “sticker price” of a school. This sticker price is the
cost of tuition and room in board for your child without receiving any type of aid. When
looking at just this sticker price it is often true that private colleges are often more
expensive than public colleges.
However, let’s consider the example of a student deciding between attending Boston College
and UMass Amherst. When looking at these schools on the surface, the sticker price for
Boston College is estimated at $74,456 for the 2020-2021 schoolyear, while UMass Amherst
is estimated to have a sticker price of $32,872 for the 2020-2021 schoolyear. Based on this,
many assume that for an in-state student, the public university is always the more affordable
option. Yet for some families, Boston College can be less expensive. Why? It all comes down
to the individual situation for each student and their family.
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3. Not filling out the FAFSA
Despite the growing student loan crisis, the one correctable mistake that many families
make is not filing out the FAFSA (Free Application for Federal Student Aid). The FAFSA is
submitted each fall for high school seniors to determine eligibility for federal financial aid
programs.
Even if you think your family won’t qualify, it is often best to fill it out anyway. Why?
You may be closer to need based aid than you think. For families with multiple children in
school, the amount of aid received by each child from their university can be increased
substantially in those years with multiple children in school at the same time.
Another reason: the low interest loan that your family will qualify for no matter their income,
and can be issued in the name of the student. For some students, these low interest federal
student loans can be a great way to build credit. If situations change after graduation,
parents can also elect to pay off the loan at a later date.

4. Not taking advantage of the free money available
When looking at reducing the cost of college, there are a number of approaches to take. One
that often goes under the radar for high school seniors however is utilizing private
scholarships. It makes sense: with the cost of a private college in the range of upwards of
70k per year, the $2,000 scholarship from your local Rotary does not seem as appealing, as
it would otherwise.
However, when looking at the plethora of options available to students, it can be a very time
effective way to reduce the cost. Think of it this way. Let’s say your high school senior starts
in September completing one scholarship application per month, taking one hour to
complete each application until April (8 months). In May, your student only receives one of
the 8 scholarships that they applied for at a total of $2,000. While only receiving one
scholarship, your student effectively was making $250 per hour for the 8 hours that it took
to fill out those applications and write the required essays. That’s not a bad payout for a 17
year old!

5. Not using the resources available to you
Not all children plan the same path for college, and as such planning for college is unique
for each family. For high school seniors, utilizing the resources available to them such as
guidance counselors and Certified College Planning Specialists™ can be extremely
beneficial.
Guidance counselors are a great resource to help your student learn what college majors
may be a good fit for their personality and interests, as well as a resource to find great local
scholarships to apply for. Certified College Planning Specialists™ on the other hand are a
great compliment to ensure the fit of the school is on target to match the finances of the
student and their family. With your child utilizing these resources to plan now before college,
they’ll be prepared to succeed both when they head off to college and after graduation.
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Disclosure

T his guide is not intended as legal or tax adv ic e. F inanc ial Planning Solutions , LLC and its r egis ter ed inv es tment
adv is or r epr es entativ es do not giv e legal or tax adv ic e. T his guide is gener al in natur e and one s hould s eek the
guidanc e of a CERT IF IED F INANCIAL PLANNER™ pr ac titioner befor e mak ing any major financ ial
dec is ions .F inanc ial Planning Solutions , LLC ( "F PS") is a Regis ter ed Inv es tment Adv is or ( "RIA") loc ated in the
Commonwealth of Mas s ac hus etts . F PS pr ov ides as s et management and r elated s er v ic es for c lients nationally.
F PS will notic e file and maintain all applic able lic ens es as r equir ed by the v ar ious s tates in whic h F PS c onduc ts
bus ines s , as applic able. F PS r ender s indiv idualiz ed r es pons es to per s ons in a par tic ular s tate only after
c omply ing with all r egulator y r equir ements , or pur s uant to an applic able s tate ex emption or ex c lus ion. T his guide
is intended to pr ov ide gener al infor mation about v ar ious financ ial r elated topic s . It is not intended to offer
inv es tment adv ic e. Infor mation r egar ding inv es tment pr oduc ts and s er v ic es ar e pr ov ided s olely for infor mational
pur pos es . F PS does not guar antee the ac c ur ac y of the infor mation c ontained in this guide. T he infor mation is of a
gener al natur e and s hould not be c ons tr ued as inv es tment adv ic e.

If you have any questions on college planning for your son or daughter, feel free to reach out
to me by clicking HERE .
All the best,
Andrew Holmes
860-878-7032
andrew@planwithfps.com

